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Friday, September 15 , 1995

The Daily Eastern News

Thomas and Taylor elevators
to be installed by Christmas
By L SA KOEN G
S aff wr er
Eas ern s uden Jenn e N m z
s exc ed abou he cons ruc on
n Tay or Ha
N m z a sophomore hea h
s ud es ma or who re es on a
whee cha r o ge around sa d
she s p eased e eva ors n Tay or
and Thomas ha s w be ava ab e for use by Chr s mas
The recen pass ng of he
Amer cans w h D sab
es Ac
n 1990 s forc ng Eas ern o
ns a e eva ors n bo h res dence
ha s mak ng hem access b e o
he d sab ed sa d B Grun oh
v ce-pres den of Grun oh
Cons ruc on
he company
ns a ng of he e eva ors
A pub c bu d ngs excep
hose under he grandfa her
c ause mus be made comp e e y
whee cha r access b e
The grandfa her c ause s a es

ha any bu d ng ha has h s or ca va ue can be made access b e
by o her means or has a ernaves nearby s exc uded from he
aw sa d Mar ha Jacques coord na or for he Amer cans w h
D sab es here a Eas ern
“If he un vers y has s uden s
n whee cha rs and hey have
chosen o ve n Tay or or
Thomas hen he e eva ors w
be necessary ” sa d Ted We dner
d rec or of he phys ca p an
The e eva or w cos he un vers y approx ma e y $300 000
each We dner sa d The money
came from 1994 ser es bonds
wh ch were se as de for pro ec s
such as he e eva ors
“I h nk ’s grea ha I w
have access o ano her p ace on
campus ” she sa d “I’ve had
fr ends n he pas who have
ved n Tay or ha I cou dn’ go
vs ”
However Jeff Phe ps a sen or

DIRECTOR

rom page 1A

sure wha ro e he new d rec or w p ay regard ng
he Founda on
“I ’s uncer a n wha ro e he d rec or w p ay
bu I’m sure we’ a be work ng for one common
goa wh ch s ra s ng money (for he un vers y) ”
H ke sa d
Jorns sa d here are no curren p ans o n a e a
search for a new v ce pres den for Ins u ona
Advancemen
“I ’s en re y probab e we w have a new v ce
pres den some me n he fu ure ” Jorns sa d
The new v ce pres den w mos ke y carry a
new
e s nce he du es of Fa k’s pos on have
been d s r bu ed e sewhere Jorns sa d add ng ha
he has no specu a on on he v ce pres den ’s poss b e e or du es

LAWSUIT

h s ory ma or who ves n
Tay or s no as exc ed as N m z
abou he cons ruc on
Phe ps sa d he h nks ha s uden s shou d have been warned
abou he up-com ng cons rucon when came me o f ou
hous ng surveys
“Some s uden s m gh no
have chosen o ve on a qu e
f oor ” he sa d “The hous ng
off ce was aware of he con rac
o ns a
he e eva ors n
January ”
The no se dur ng he f rs en
days of schoo was oud w h
power dr s and ack hammers
runn ng 8 a m o 4 p m he sa d
“Even f you cranked your
s ereo wou dn’ make a d fference because you cou dn’ hear
ou s de he door anyway ” Phe ps
added
The no se has now d ed down
qu e a b hough
“I ’s sporad c ns ead of a he

Fa k’s former du es o her han fund ra s ng
nc uded oversee ng commencemen he pr n
cen er pub ca ons and a umn affa rs
The commencemen and pub ca ons overs gh
has been des gna ed o P ann ng and Pub c
Affa rs wh e he pr n cen er du es go o
Bus ness Affa rs and a umn affa rs are des gna ed
o be hand ed by he Off ce of S uden Affa rs
Jorns sa d
Nom na ons for search comm ee members
w be accep ed h s mon h and d rec or app caons are expec ed o be screened hrough
November Hencken sa d
The search comm ee for he new d rec or s
expec ed o ho d on-campus n erv ews some me
n January Hencken sa d

Braze sa d he board even ua y
w be dropped from he awsu
s nce
w
be d sso ved n
January
A ha po n Braze sa d
Schm d and her a orney wou d
have he op on of nam ng
Eas ern’s new oca rus ee board
as a rep acemen defenden
F ock sa d Eas ern off c a s
had
e o say regard ng he
awsu
“We are aware of he awsu ”
F ock sa d “However because
h s s pend ng
ga on
wou d be nappropr a e o d scuss
de a s of he case un some
ype of agreemen s reached ”
A emp s o reach Jorns for
commen were unsuccessfu
Thursday
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FR DAY & SATURDAY • SEPT. 29 & 30
LUMPKIN AUDITORIUM rm. 122

BE HERE

7:00 P.M.
$1.00 students w/ID
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Weekends Are Made For ....

Asst. night editor.............................Keith Weatherspoon
Asst. night editor .................................Reagan Branham
Asst. night editor...........................................Mike Meyer
Copy desk..........................Travis Spencer, Dave Hosick

Mother's.. .. ..
$ 50

2

Goldschlager
Yagermeister
Rumplemince
Fire Water
Aftershock

1

$

Bottles
Bar Drinks
20 oz. Drafts
Bring in your
Early Bir d Coupon
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If an ou-of-cour se emen
sn’ reached C emons sa d
Schm d sn’ afra d o e he
cour sys em dec de he case
“I h nk Joan us wan s a good
resu ” C emons sa d “She us
wan s some ype of compensaon for he d ff cu es she’s gone
hrough and o see a pos ve
mpac made on women’s a h e cs ”
Even f she w ns her awsu
Schm d sa d she has no n eres
n rega n ng her assoc a e a h e c
d rec or pos on
“I am affec ng he ves of s uden s n he c assroom ” Schm d
sa d “Now I ry o pu my me
n o p ann ng c asses I’ve comm ed my who e career o he p
young peop e ”
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First its those Real World people, now its

“Willie Barcena”
(When will they learn!?)

Bring your UB Comedy Cup
and pay only 25¢ FOR POP!
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Welcome Back Special
75¢ Cheese Fry with Purchase of any Sandwich

Offer ends 9-17

WRANGLER ROAST BEEF
Open 24 Hours
703 W. Lincoln

Made to Order Breakfast M-F
11pm - 11am; 11pm - 1pm Sat/Sun
All you can eat Breakfast Buffet 7am - 1pm Sat/Sun
Plate Meals served 11am - 8pm
Beef and Turkey Manhattans 11am - 2:30am
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On the VERGE of the Weekend

D ig this
Sometimes I wonder
why Eastern students talk
a lot of sh*t just to hear
themselves speak.
Last Saturday, the
Charity Music Festival
( C h a r l e s t o n ’ s
Lollapalooza) was held at
Keith O.
the Springhaven campWeatherspoon
grounds. Nine bands perRegular columnist
formed throughout the
day and five DJs spun various forms of house
music (techno, acid and deep).
What left me perplexed was the turnout for the
bands. Where was everyone? I thought
Charleston needed a bar alternative. A campus
alternative. Anything alternative.
Well, there it was and there it went without
much support from students. No support from all
those loud-mouth, underage, non-juice bar going,
campus kids screaming “There’s nothing to do.”
The festival was only $5 plus two canned
goods for the whole day, and it was BYOB (bring
your own booze – for those uneducated in outdoor outing alcohol etiquette). What more could
you restless students ask for? Lollapalooza?
This is Charleston and we have to make the
best of what’s offered to us. This was a brave
attempt at starting what could be Charleston tradition – a tradition that Mayor Dan Cougill can’t
wipe out by raising the bar-entry age.
OK, I’ll give the campus the benefit of the
doubt. Maybe the event wasn’t publicized enough.
Fliers didn’t go up until a few days before the

Students, Kids, & Alumni:

event. An event of this magnitude should have
been publicized weeks or even months ago.
But before we go and excuse the campus for
doing it’s best Patrick Swayze (Ghost move)
impression, let’s go back to last Friday’s Verge.
The front-page feature story covered the festival.
If students read The Daily Eastern News like
they should, I would expect many students would
know about the function.
Regardless of what may have caused students
to stay at home, the outcome was still the same,
a lackadaisical show of support.
The bands were begging for exposure to the
campus since the bar-entry age fiasco has left the
Charleston music scene in shambles.
“More people should pay attention to these
type of events,” said Rachel Garrett, a senior
health education major, who camped out the
night before at Springhaven with about 25
friends. “If more people come out and support
these (events) then we could have more of these.”
Even though not many people came out to the
daytime festivities, the overall outcome was on an
up note.
“We actually had about 1,600 people come
through the gates,” said Reginald Colvin, co-organizer of the festival. “The night time dance party
brought a better turnout than the day’s events.”
I’m sure the festival outcome was a pleasant
surprise for the organizers of the event, but I
know as well as everyone else there that day Charleston could produce a big-time music festival if everyone would stop talking sh*t and start
doing sh*t!

New documentary offers
portrait of Grateful fans
LOS ANGELES (AP) – To
appreciate Grateful Dead music
you have to listen to a song. To
understand the band’s nomadic
fans you have to see a movie.
The new documentary “TieDied: Rock ‘n Roll’s Most
Deadicated Fans” offers an
unusual portrait of an unusual
phenomenon: the eccentric tribe
that followed the band across the
country, show-in and show-out.
Several of the film’s
Deadheads actually were born
and grew up on the concert tour.
Others have spent years living
out of tents, hopscotching the
nation in Volkswagen vans, making ends meet by peddling Tshirts and wares.
Due out next Friday, the film
was finished long before lead
guitarist-vocalist Jerry Garcia’s
Aug. 9 death. The movie’s dis-

tributors say they were pressured
to hasten the documentary’s
debut to capitalize on his death,
but chose not to. The Sept. 22
release, in fact, was set months
ago.
The movie’s sudden significance springs not only from
Garcia’s death but also from
how that death marked the end
of the Grateful Dead way of life.
It’s like watching bison roam the
plains: You simply can’t do it
anymore.
“In an instant, the film went
from a document of something
going on in the present to a document of something happening
in the past,” said the film’s director, Andrew Behar.
“(Garcia’s death) really
changes the perspective of the
film – but I wish the Dead were
touring. It’s so sad – the whole

passing of an era.” At any given
time, thousands of fans are on
the road with the band, following the Dead from venue to
venue, state to state. Behar
spent much of the group’s 1994
summer tour tagging along with
the devotees, interviewing and
filming the activity in parking lots
rather than in the concert arenas.
(The Dead prohibited the use
of any songs and forced the filmmakers to change the movie’s
original title, claiming a copyright on the word “Deadheads.”)
The modern-day hunter-gatherers Behar profiles support themselves selling keepsakes and food
– or by cashing in a nest egg.
Transportation from concert to
concert is haphazard, and many
fans arrive at shows without tickets or the money to buy one.

Book banning may make
novels enticing to readers
CHICAGO (AP) – WARNING! Do not read the
next paragraph. It comes from a banned book.
“I’m the most terrific liar you ever saw in your
life. It’s awful. I’m on my way to the store to buy a
magazine, even, and somebody asks me where I’m
going, I’m liable to say I’m going to the opera. It’s
terrible.” (From a favorite target of censors, J.D.
Salinger’s “Catcher in the Rye.”) If you read that
paragraph, someone else probably did, too. And
that, some say, is exactly what many teen-agers do
when adults try to ban books: Books that collected
dust for years suddenly become library hits among
teen-agers.
“I think that’s the best sell we could do for a
book,” said Pat Scales, library media specialist at
Greenville (S.C.) Middle School and a member of
the American Library Association’s Intellectual
Freedom Committee.
She commented this week as the ALA prepared
for its annual Banned Books Week, Sept. 23-30,
when it publicizes censorship attempts.
In 1994, the ALA said, 760 challenges to
school, school library and public library materials
were reported to its Office of Intellectual Freedom.
Two-thirds occurred in schools. Most challenges
reflected concerns with gay materials, witchcraft
and the occult, and sex. Challenged titles ranged

from Hans Christian Anderson’s “The Little
Mermaid” to Howard Stern’s “Private Parts.” Patty
Hart, a junior at St. Scholastica High School in
Chicago, said a banning attempt “would make students want to read the book more ... especially at
this age because you want to rebel.
“At this age ... you’re trying to gain your own
independence,” the 16-year-old said.
Classmate Yara Prieto said she probably would
read a book out of curiosity if adults tried to ban it.
She’s reading “Like Water for Chocolate” in her
Spanish class now and enjoying it, she said,
because it was her choice. “If they wanted to ban
that book, I’d want to read it more,” she said.
Scales recalled that when a book was challenged
in a school near hers several years ago, the controversy “gave the book a rebirth.” “We couldn’t keep
it in,” she recalled. “The public library told me they
just had a huge waiting list.” The book –
Christopher “Brother Sam Is Dead” – wasn’t a hit
beforehand. It dealt with the Revolutionary War.
Pamela Klipsch, past chairman of the Young
Adult Library Services Association’s Intellectual
Freedom Committee, said that if a book is generating controversy at a school, then that’s the one
teen-agers are more likely to check out from their
local library.

After each Panther

Home
Football Game

Join in March with EIU BAND as it
returns to the band building.
Compiments: Hall Insurance 101b Lincoln Avenue 345-7032

Fri & Sat 4:45, 7:00, 9:15 • Sat & Sun Mat. 2:15 • Sun- Thur 4:45, 7:00

Fri & Sat 4:30, 7:30, 9:30 • Sat & Sun Mat. 2:00 • Sun- Thur 4:30, 7:30

Fri & Sat 5:00
Sat & Sun Matinee 2:30
Sun- Thur 5:00

Fri & Sat 7:15, 9:30
Sun- Thur 7:15
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DAILY SPECIALS

Sweet Sour Chicken . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $450
Chunk of chicken battered, deep fried in sweet sour sauce

Sweet Sour Shrimp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $465
Shrimp deep fried in sweet sour sauce

Cashew Chicken . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $450
Diced chicken sauteed with crispy cashew nuts

Chicken with Vegetables . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $450
Sliced chicken sauteed with fresh vegetables

Chicken with Broccoli . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $450
Stir fried chicken with broccoli, bamboo shoots

Beef with Broccoli . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $450
Beef with broccoli stir-fried in brown sauce

Pepper Steak. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $450
Beef tenderloin sauteed with fresh green peppers & onions

Mongolian Beef (spicy) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $450
Sliced beef with green onion in spicy sauce

Kong Pao Chicken (spicy) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $450

Hot! Chicken, diced bamboo shoots in rich brown sauce with red
pepper and peanuts

Served with Fried Rice and Egg Roll

348-5941 Delivery! 345-3448
1505 18th Street, Charleston

Stu’s
$
1
$ 75
1
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

BOTTLES &
20 OZ. DRAFTS
22 OZ.
DRAFTS

CAPTAIN MORGAN SPECIALS
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Help Wanted

Wanted

For Sale

Announcements

Announcements

$1000 FUNDRAISER fraternities, sororities & student organization. You’ve seen credit card
fundraisers before, but you’ve
never seen the Citibank
fundraiser that pays $5.00 per
application. Call Donna at 1800-932-0528 ext. 65. Qualified
callers receive a FREE camera.
_____________________11/1
Save on your-AUTO INSURANCE. Call BILL HALL 3457023 or stop by HALL INSURANCE, 1010 East Lincoln Ave.
_____________________9/25

TRAVEL ABROAD AND
WORK - Make up to $25-45/hr.
teaching basic conversational
English in Japan, Taiwan, or S.
Korea. No teaching background
or Asian languages required.
For information call: 206-6321146 ext. J57381.
_____________________10/6
EXTERIORS
PAINTERS
Experienced Student Painters
needed to paint Charleston
area homes. Full or Part Time.
AMERICA’S
COLLEGE
PAINTERS 1(800)626-6267.
“painting America’s homes
coast to coast”
_____________________9/21
FAST FUNDRAISER-RAISE
$500 IN 5 DAYS-GREEKS,
GROUPS, CLUBS, MOTIVATED INDIVIDUALS. FAST,
EASY-NO FINANCIAL OBLIGATION. (800)862-1982 EXT.
33.
_____________________9/28
Caring individuals needed to
work with developmentally
disabled adults in a small
group home setting stressing
community integrated living.
Thos e m ajor ing in Spe c i a l
Ed.,
P s y c h o l o g y,
TR,
Education, or related fields
may wish to take this opportunity to gain experience along
with their degree. FT, PT and
weekend nights available.
Also hiring FT weekday am
cook and PT weekday am
housekeeper. Apply in person
at Tull House, 1911 18th St.,
Charleston, 345-3552.
_____________________9/15
Caring individuals needed to
work with developmentally
disabled adults in a small
group home setting stressing
community integrated living.
Thos e m ajor ing in Spe c i a l
Ed.,
P s y c h o l o g y,
TR,
Education, or related fields
may wish to take this opportunity to gain experience along
w i t h t h e i r d e g r e e . P. T.
Weekends available. Apply in
person at Omega 8, 415 4th
St., Charleston, 348-1723.
_____________________9/19
SPRING BREAK-Mazatlan,
Mexico. Best Prices. Best
Parties. Organize and earn
free Spring Break Trip and/or
cash. Call Todd at 800-8442193.
_____________________9/19
Part time farm help wanted.
Work around your class schedule. 349-8788.
_____________________9/20

G.Q. ATTITUDE SEEKING
CONFIDENT INDIVIDUALS
WITH CHARACTER. MUST BE
$
MOTIVATED
AND
FOCUSED.
CALL
FOR
APPOINTMENT (217) 3375477.
_____________________9/19

Men’s Mountain Bike w/lock, 4
months young $260 o.b.o.,
great shape, must go. Call
8009.
_____________________9/20
MAC LCIII & Monitor, $1,800
New in box, Asking $1000
o.b.o. Patrick 348-1974.
_____________________9/19
1986 Honda Elite 150 Scooter.
Looks and runs perfect. Call
345-4799.
_____________________9/25
Memorex four head VCR with
VCR plus (Auto programming).
$100. 345-7282.
_____________________9/19
Fancy Amana microwave $50
motorcycle helmets $10 Atari
$30 345-3496
_____________________9/15
Excellent television $90 good
mower $25 electric weedeater
$10 345-3496
_____________________9/15

EAST
SIDE
PACKAGE
WEEKEND SPECIALS. ICE
COLD LITTLE KINGS CASE
$7.99. ICEHOUSE 12-CN
$6.39. MILLER 12-CN $4.99.
SEAGRAMS WINE COOLERS
4-PK $2.99. GIONELLI FLAVORED SCHNAPPS 750 ML
$3.99. RON MATSULEM RUM
750 ML 5.99.
KEGS IN
STOCK. USE OUR DRIVE-UP
FOR FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE. RT. 130 AT JACKSON
AVENUE. 345-5722
_____________________9/15

Sigma Nu CAR WASH tomorrow 11-4 at Domino’s
Pizza...Be there!
_____________________9/15
Alpha Phi’s Get excited about
“Yuppie Day’s 1995” love the
KDR’s
_____________________9/15
COME SEE THE RED DOG
GIRLS AT GATEWAY FROM
5PM-8PM TONIGHT.
_____________________9/15
Kim Connor, Thanks for being a
great sis. Have a wonderful
birthday! Love, Lisa
_____________________9/15

Help Wanted
$331.00. Sell 72 college Tshirts-profit $331.00. Risk free.
Choose from 27 designs, or
design own. Free catalog 1800-700-4822.
____________________10/27
SPRING BREAK! TRAVEL
FREE with SunSplash Tours.
Highest commissions, lowest
prices. Campus Reps wanted!
Sell
Jamaica,
Cancun,
Bahamas, Florida. 1-800-4267710.
_____________________9/29
Help wanted pizza maker and
delivery. Apply in person after
4 pm. Pagliais Pizza.
Charleston.
_____________________12/8
Dairy Queen now hiring for
lunch hrs and nights. Start at
$4.75 per hour and up. Apply
20 State St.
_____________________9/25
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING Seasonal and full-time employment available at National
Parks, Forests & Wildlife
Preserves. Benefits + bonuses!
Call: 1-206-545-4804 ext.
N57381.
_____________________10/6
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT Fishing Industry. Earn up to
$3,000-$6,000+ per month.
Room & Board! Transportation!
Male/Female. No experience
necessary 206-545-4155 ext.
A57381.
_____________________10/6
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING
- Earn up to $2,000+/month
working on Cruise Ships or
Land-Tour companies. World
travel (Hawaii, Mexico, the
Caribbean,etc.). Seasonal
and full-time employment
available. No experience necessary. For more information
call 1-206-634-0458 ext.
C57381.
_____________________10/6

Sublessors
UNIVERSITY COURT APARTMENT. HALF PRICE. NEED
SUBLEASE CALL 581-8000.
_____________________9/18
Sublessor needed for Spring
Semester. Excellent location.
Call 345-4294.
_____________________9/15

For Rent
Now open. Private room. Share
nice home with four girls near
EIU. School year 95-96. 3488406.
_____________________12/8
Looking for 1 female student to
share large house with 6 girls.
One block from campus - 10
month lease. For more information call 345-3875.
_____________________9/21

For Sale
Used CD’s! The area’s largest
selection of used CD’s, cassettes, concert T-shirts, and
video games. We buy sell, and
trade. Music Exchange 512 N.
19th St., Mattoon. 234-3668
____________________10/12
Kenwood Portable CD player,
car battery adaptor, connector
tape, AC adapter, CD case with
12 CD holder. Amy 581-5105.
_____________________9/18
Cyclops bicycle trainer great for
exercise indoors. Call 345-4294.
_____________________9/15
486SX2-50MHz, 4MB RAM,
340 Hard Drive, 3 1/2” Drive
and CD-ROM, Speakers,
Sound Card, 14” Monitor. 3452505.
_____________________9/15
Lofts for sale. Made to fit bolsters. Will deliver. Leave a
message at 581-3460
_____________________9/21
Great America Tickets for Sept.
$10 each. Call Dave 581-5918.
_____________________9/15
Fender Jazz Bass with case.
4250 or best offer. Call 5812494. Ask for Jordon.
_____________________9/20

Lost & Found
Coin purse was found in Booth
Library. Call 6061 to identify.
_____________________9/18

Announcements
HORSEBACK RIDING AT
RILEY CREEK STABLES. 5
min from campus. 348-1424.
_____________________9/15
FAST FUNDRAISER - RAISE
$500 IN 5 DAYS - GREEKS,
GROUPS, CLUBS, MOTIVATED
INDIVIDUALS. FAST, EASY NO FINANCIAL OBLIGATION.
(800)862-1982 EXT. 33
_____________________9/28
Thru Sat 15 - 10 tans regular
bed $30, 10 tans Super bed
$45, We now have bottled
water & juices. JAMAICAN
TAN, 410 7th St., 348-0018.
_____________________9/15
Horse boarding only 1 1/2 miles
SW from campus. Riding
lessons with indoor arena. 3456453 or 348-8774
____________________12/11
YOU NEED MONEY. Att’n EIU
Greeks, Clubs, orgn’s. NEW
Fundraiser oppt’y. Big $. Easy.
No $ Down. Leave message.
Tom 348-0118.
_____________________9/19
FREE, FREE, FREE. LAST
CHANCE TO WIN THE YAMAHA SCOOTER FROM RED
DOG AT GATEWAY FROM
5PM-8PM TONIGHT.
_____________________9/15

campus clips
HABITAT FOR HUMANITY will host workday at 8 a.m. Saturday at
944 1st St. Meet at Newman Center at 8 a.m.
STUDENT SENATE WILL have student fee information tables
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday in the Union. Students are encouraged
to voice their questions, comments and concerns to senators sitting at the tables.
ALPHA PHI OMEGA will have an executive meeting Monday at 6
p.m. in the Sullivan room.
ALPHA PHI OMEGA will have induction at 7 p.m. Sunday in the
Oakland room.
MUSLIM STUDENTS ASSOC. will have a meeting Friday at 12:15
in the Afro-American Center. We will hold the weekly Jum’a prayer.
Faculty and students are requested to join the prayer.
HOMECOMING COMMITTEE WOULD like for you to please disregard the interview date that was posted in the homecoming packet.
Homecoming interviews will not be held this weekend.
BLACK GREEK COUNCIL will have a social from 6-7:30 p.m. on
the South Quad today. Come enjoy fun/games. and a mini
stepshow.
AMERICAN CHEMICAL SOCIETY will have a picnic Sunday at 4
p.m. in Morton Park on Lincoln Ave.
BLACK STUDENT UNION will have a Union Party at 10 p.m.
Friday in the Union Ballroom.
WESLEY FOUNDATION LIGHTHOUSE is open for dancing, talking, meeting friends, etc. There’s no cover charge and no age
restriction if you’re a student at EIU or Lake Land. Have fun tonight
from 9-1 a.m.
WESLEY FOUNDATION WILL have 1¢ supper every week for any
student. At the end of the semester, the money goes to help the
hungry. Please come by the Foundation and sign up or call your
name in by Friday - 348-8191. Eat at 5 p.m. Sunday at 2202 4th St.
ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA is having Masculine Male Sign ups Now!
Contact Ms. Melanie Hood at 581-5392 for more information.
FAMILY FUN FESTIVAL friend for a day in need of rides or are
willing to drive, be outside Coleman Hall no later than 8 a.m.
Saturday. All those meeting here should organize into car pools to
ride to and from Lake Land.
KAPPA ALPHA PSI will have a party tonite immediately following
BSU’s Union party at the Kappa House 1632 11th St. Kome kick it
at the Nupe’s first afterset.
BLACK GREEK COUNCIL will have an informational at 8 p.m.
today in Grand Ballroom of the union.
ALPHA PHI OMEGA will have a pledge meeting Sunday at 8 p.m.
PLEASE NOTE: Campus Clips are run free of charge ONE DAY ONLY for
any non-profit, campus organizational event. All Clips should be submitted to
The Daily Eastern News office by noon ONE BUSINESS DAY BEFORE
DATE OF EVENT. Example: an event scheduled for Thursday should be
submitted as a Campus Clip by NOON Wednesday. (Thursday is deadline
for Friday, Saturday or Sunday events.) Clips submitted AFTER DEADLINE
WILL NOT be published. No clips will be taken by phone. Any Clip that is
illegible or contains conflicting information WILL NOT BE RUN. Clips may be
edited for available space.

FRIDAY
P.M.
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:30

SEPTEMBER 15

WTWO-2

WCIA-3

WAND-7, 17

ESPN-24

USA-26

WGN-16, 9C

WILL-12

LIF-40

Fox-8, 55

DSC-33

WEIU-9, 51

TBS-18

News
NBC News

News
Inside Edition

News
Wheel of Fortune

SportsCenter
Auto Racing

Wings
Wings

Love Connection
Jeffersons

MacNeil, Lehrer

Commish

Roseanne
Simpsons

Beyond 2000
Next Step

Carmen Sandiego
Bill Nye

Grififth
Andy Grififth

Baseball: Dodgers
at Cardinals

Sneak Peek ‘95
Dave’s World

Family Matters
Boy Meets World

NFL’s Greatest
Boxing

Movie: The Outlaw
Josey Wales

Hercules

Washington Week
Wall St. Week

Barbara Walters
Interviews

Strange Luck

Ship Wrecks
Pirates

Center Street
Big Changes...

Movie: The
Blue Lagoon

Pickett Fences

Step by Step
Maybe This Time

Xena: Warrior
Princess

...Can We Do
About Violence?

Movie: ...Texas

X-files

Spirit of Survival
Fields of Armor

St. Elsewhere

Murdering Mom

Star Trek: The
Next Generation

Hunters

News
MCLaughlin Group

Designing Women
Designing Women

America’s Most...
Cops

Shipwrecks
Pirates

Sneak Previews
Movie

Wheel of Fortune
Cops

Picket Fences

20/20

Baseball Tonight

News
David L. (10:35)

News
Nightline(10:35)

Sports Center

News
Duckman
Movie

Night Court
Simon & Simon

Being Served?
Movie: Help!

Cheerleader-

SATURDAY
P.M. WTWO-2
6:00 News
6:30 NBC News
7:00 Brotherly Love
7:30 M. Adjustments
8:00 Miss America
8:30 Pageant
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:30

SEPTEMBER 16
WCIA-3

WAND-7, 17

ESPN-24

USA-26

WGN-16, 9C

WILL-12

LIF-40

Fox-8, 55

DSC-33

WEIU-9, 51

TBS-18

News
Infomercial

News
Wheel of Fortune

College Football:
Michigan at

Movie: Outlaw
Josey Wales

Baseball: Mariners
at White Sox

Lawrence Welk

Movie
con’t

Star Trek Voyager

Spirit of Survival
Fields of Armor

Steam Railroads
Riding the Rails

WCW Wrestling.

Dr. Quinn,
Medicine Woman

Jeff Foxworthy
Maybe This Time
Movie: Encino
Man

Boston College

Postcards

Movie: Locked
Up

Martin
Preston Episodes

Painful Reminder

Big Jazz Festival
Big Slide Guitar

Funniest ...Videos
Funniest ...Videos

Blitz Over Britain

Lincoln Laureates:
No Greater Ambition

Funniest ...Videos
Funniest ...Videos

Walker, Texas
Ranger
News
From the Crypt

College Football:

Movie: Every
Which Way But
Loose

San Diego State
at Brigham Young
News
H. Patrol

Movie: The Secret
Garden
Baseball

Glorious Gardens
Waiting for God

Movie: Saturday
Night Fever

Cops
...Wanted

Commish

Simpsons
Simpsons

Justice Files

St. Elsewhere

Movie: The
Ernest Green

According to Us

Strange Luck

Painful Reminder

Serious Comics

Story

Dr. Who

Movie

SUNDAY
P.M.
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:30

Movie: Making
the Grade

SEPTEMBER 17

WTWO-2

WCIA-3

WAND-7, 17

ESPN-24

USA-26

WGN-16, 9C

WILL-12

LIF-40

Fox-8, 55

DSC-33

WEIU-9, 51

TBS-18

News
Hoosier Millionaire

60 Minutes

Funniest Videos
Funniest Videos

NFL Primetime

Weird Science
Major Dad

Pinky/Brain
Sister, Sister

Ghostwriter

Movie Con’t

Simpsons
Springfield

Leopards and
Hyenas

Lonesome Pine

Movie: Jaws
The Revenge

Brotherly Love
M. Adjustments

Cybill
Almost Perfect

Lois & Clark

Baseball: Braves
at Reds

Movie: The
Colony

Kirk
Simon

Nature

Movie: Kiss
of a Killer

Simpsons
Partners

Wild Sanctuaries
Himalayas

Dennis Wholey

Mad About You

Movie: The Client

Movie: The Stranger
Beside Me

Cleghorne!
First Time Out
News
Replay (9:40)

Masterpiece
Theater

Watergate

Commish

Married...
Ned and Stacey
Babylon 5

Visionaries
EIU Connection
Lynch Colloquium

National
Geographic
Explorer

Barbara Walters
Interviews

Kung Fu: The
Legend Continues

Wild Sanctuaries
Himalayas

...Home Video

Network Earth
TBA

Movie: Zoya,
Part I

Silk Stalkings
News
Siskel & Ebert

SportsCenter

Silk Stalkings

Night Court
Highlander

... Appearances
Mystery!

Watergate

Movie:

The Daily Eastern News
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Services Offered

To All DEEZEES-Monday’s
meeting is informal. Yeah!
_____________________9/15
SPECIAL AT GATEWAY. RED
DOG CASES RETURNABLES
$8.99 PLUS DEPOSIT. LITE,
DRAFT, DRAFT LIGHT, LITE
ICE 12-PK BOTTLES $6.49.
BACARDI 750 ML $7.99.
_____________________9/15
SIGMA KAPPA FOOTBALL
Hooray... Win #1! Get psyched
and go for #2! Grrr...
_____________________9/15
FREE, FREE, FREE. LAST
CHANCE TO WIN THE YAMAHA SCOOTER FROM RED
DOG AT GATEWAY FROM
5PM-8PM TONIGHT.
_____________________9/15
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE
BETA ZETA PLEDGE CLASS
OF SIGMA CHI! I AM SO
EXCITED TO GET TO KNOW
EACH OF YOU! CAN’T WAIT
TO SEE YOU ALL TONIGHT!
LOVE, AMY
_____________________9/15
KARA TONEY: You look BEAUTIFUL in ALPHA PHI letters!
Have a Great Weekend! Love,
Amy
_____________________9/15
COME SEE THE RED DOG
GIRLS AT GATEWAY FROM
5PM-8PM TONIGHT.
_____________________9/15

KRISTA HAPPY BIRTHDAY...
BUT YOU AR STILL TOO
YOUNG TO HAVE FUN! LOVE
SPANKY & GREGG
_____________________9/15
Doc- How was the video?
Educational,
Rewarding,
Interesting. Just wanted to
know. Bean and Marty
_____________________9/15
SPECIALS AT GATEWAY. RED
DOG CASES RETURNABLES
$8.99 PLUS DEPOSIT. LITE,
DRAFT, DRAFT LIGHT, LITE
ICE 12-PK BOTTLES $6.49.
BACARDI 750 ML $7.99
_____________________9/15
Rummage sale. 9-? Furniture,
dishes, beer sign, much more.
909 6th st. Friday only.
_____________________9/15
EASTSIDE PACKAGE WEEKEND SPECIALS. ICE COLD
LITTLE KINGS CASE $7.99.
ICEHOUSE 12-CN $6.39.
MILLER 12-CN $4.99. SEAGRAMS WINE COOLERS 4PK $2.99 GIONELLI FLAVORED SCHAPPS 750 ML
$ 3 . 9 9 . R O N M AT S U L E M
RUM 750 ML $5.99. KEGS
I N S TO C K .
USE OUR
DRIVE-UP
FOR
FA S T
FRIENDLY SERVICE. RT.
130 AT JACKSON AVENUE.
345-5722
_____________________9/15

APPLY NOW!

ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR

If you take pride in your
work and are seeking
an employer who
appreciates their
employees. We have
the job for you!
Offering: Great Benefits
(full-time staff only),
Full or Part Time,
Flexible Scheduling, All
Shifts, Advancements
Opps, Positions available: Activity Director,
Activity Aides,
Habilitation Aides,
Physical Therapy Aide,
Programmers,
Cooks/Dishwasher,
Whether you are a student, professional,
retiree, or just a solid
individual looking for a
good job, join our organization today.

To work with DD
adults. Qualified
individuals will
have BS in
Art, Music,
Dance, Physical
Education, or
other related field.
Must be
enthusiastic
and energetic.
Excellent
salary/benefits
including
health/life
insurance.

738 18th St.,
Charleston, IL
M-F 8-8,
E.O.E

Apply in Person.

738 18th St.
Charleston, IL
E.O.E.

DON’T PASS BY
THIS DEAL!
IT'S THE 10 WORDS
FOR $1 DEAL!
The News will run your 10 word
FOR SALE ad for $1* per day
*The 10 words for $1 is available to any non-commercial individual who wishes to sell an item or items priced lower than
$300 (max. of 3 items). NO CHANGES OR REFUNDS. All
items must be priced. ALL ADS MUST BE PRE-PAID.

Name: _______________________________________
Address: _________________Phone: ______________
Dates to run _______________________

Message: (one word per line)
______

______

______

______ ______

______

______

______

______ ______

Person accepting ad _______________________________________
Expiration code (office use only) ___________Compositor__________
No. words/days___________________Amount due:$ _____________

Services Offered

Services Offered

Services Offered
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Friday, September 15, 1995

official
notices

Official Notices are paid for by
the Office of University Publications.
Questions concerning Notices
should be directed to the originator.
FALL REFUND DEADLINE
The deadline for WITHDRAWING FROM
THE UNIVERSITY and receiving a 50%
refund (50% of all fees and tuition paid
except insurance) is MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER 18. Be sure to call in on
the Touch-tone System at least 15 minutes before closing time. – Michael D.
Taylor, Director of Registration

McHUGH'S

SCHOLARSHIP AVAILABLE
Applications are now being accepted for
the Carol Specht Memorial Scholarship.
To qualify, you must be an undergraduate woman, currently enrolled at EIU in
counseling, teaching, social work, or
related disciplines, and a single parent
with a child or children living in your
home. Application forms are available in
the Affirmative Action Office, 108 Old
Main, or by calling 581-5020. Deadline
for completed application is September
22, 1995. – Cynthia Nichols, Director of
Affirmative Action and Cultural Diversity
IMMUNIZATION RECORDS
Illinois law, Public Act 85-1315, requires
all persons entering a four-year public or
private institution of higher education to
provide proof of immunization before registering for second semester. Proof of
immunity is required for diphtheria-

satur day special
5 super sandwiches

HUSHTOWER
W/ C-CLAMP
& DIANOGAA

300

$

99¢

10:00
10:30

each

Grinder’s

are planning to enroll in upper division
courses in the College of Business for
Spring 1996. – James K. Johnson, Dean,
College of Arts and Humanities
SPRING REGISTRATION
If you are currently attending EIU and
expect to register for Spring Semester,
make an appointment to see your adviser as soon as possible. ACADEMIC
ADVISEMENT IS REQUIRED FOR ALL
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS. PAY
THE $100 ADVANCE DEPOSIT at the
cashier window at Old Main (PAYABLE
BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 18). Submit
your advance deposit with an advance
deposit coupon (available from the
cashier OR the schedule bulletin). An
EIU employee who plans to register for
Spring must contact the Registration
Office to have the advance deposit
waived; a student who plans to use co-

op teacher waivers must contact the Student Teaching Office. Spring registration
will begin October 9. The Spring class
schedule bulletin should be published
Oct. 2 in The Daily Eastern New; after
Oct. 2, schedule bulletins will be available in the Registration Office. Read the
schedule bulletin for complete information. — Michael D. Taylor, Director of
Registration
BUSINESS STUDENT
TEACHERS
To all Business Education students: A
pre-student teaching meeting will be held
in Lumpkin Hall, Room 102 at 4 p.m.,
Wednesday, September 20. If you plan
to student teach in the Spring 1996 or
the Fall 1996, you need to attend this
meeting. Students planning to student
teach in the Spring 1996 must attend.
—Lilian R. Greathouse, Chair, BDE/AIS

HAY LOOK WHO’S 21

Bungy!

Happy Birthday Toni.
Your sisters love ya!
Kim, Danielle, Brenda

Happy 21st Birthday! Love, your Little Chicken.

Tonight
at

ADMISSION

Doors Open
Show Starts

Panthers
Must Be 18 to
enter

100 Drafts

$

Leine, Lowen Dk
509 Van Buren

NOW OPEN!

ARTS AND HUMANITIES MAJORS
Arts and Humanities majors planning to
enroll in upper division courses in the
Lumpkin College of Business for Spring
1996 must apply for a position on the priority list by completing an application
form in Room FAM 219, Doudna Fine
Arts Center, no later than Wednesday,
September 27, 1995. Arts and Humanities majors with minors in Business
Administration must also do this if they

Topless
Dancers!

Saturday

Double Drive-Thru

/tetanus, measles, mumps, and rebella.
A $25 late compliance fee will be
assessed to students who fail to provide
proof of immunity or begin to receive the
necessary series of immunizations by
October 9, 1995. Students found in noncompliance will have a hold placed on
their records until compliance is met. –
Lynette Drake, Director, University Health
Service

On the VERGE of the Weekend

NO ALCOHOL

345-2380

8am-1pm & 7pm-11pm
Monday thru Saturday

T erry’s Clip & Chip

GOURMET COFFEES
AND DESSERTS

Member of the Professional Clubmaker’s Society

R

R

R

R

R
Corner of 8th and Madison

Specializing
In.......

Terry L. Roy - Class “A” Clubmaker
•CUSTOM BUILT GOLF CLUBS
•FULL SERVICE REPAIR CENTER
•INDOOR DRIVING RANGE
•COMPLETE FITTING CENTER

8th & Madison • Charleston, Il 61920 •217/345- 6325

$2.00 Pints

R

R

of Heineken
FRI
R

SPRINGFIELD
SHAKY
SAT

R

R

R

with
opening band

R

R

R

SPREAD
R

COME EXPERIENCE IT!
First Christian Church

CHERRY
VALANCE
R

ALIVE IN ‘95!
4th and Jackson-Charleston
Services 8:30 and 11:00 Sunday

Reptiles • Birds • Small Animals
Salt & Freshwater Fish • Dog & Cat Supplies

234-4151

More Than Just Costumes!
•Gag Gifts & Novelties
•Lifesize Character Standups
•Magic & Juggling Supplies
•Face Painting
•Make-up & Wigs
•Adult Games & Toys

609 Sixth St.
345-2617

315 6th Street

Charleston

Attention
See your old friend Justin Hill.

Relax on our sports bar side w/ pool and virtual videos.
For the hottest bar scene around with nonstop action,
check out the area’s hottest nightclub complete with
2 stories, 2 levels for dancing, not to mention
the only light and laser show around!

Daily: 7:00, 9:00

Family owned and operated since 1963

Visit Lyle’s Family Barbershop.

B
RIAN’S PLACE
Nightclub & Sports Bar

Sat.&Sun. Mat. 2:00

Call us for reasonable rates on auto
work and towing. 345-3335

A piece of home has just arrived in Mattoon.

1500 Madison Ave. Charleston, Il • Ph. 348-1018

Daily: 7:15, 9:30
Sat.&Sun. Mat. 2:30

MILLER’S AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

Taylorville Area Students

Hours:
M-F 10:00 - 8:00
Sat. 10:00 - 6:00
Sun. 12:00 - 5:00

2100 BROADWAY, MATTOON

Looking for automotive service you
can really trust?

Tues - Fri.: 10-6
Sat.: 10-3

1913 Western Ave.
Mattoon 234-7112

open
M-F 8-6 Sat 8-4

NEW AND USED:

cd’s 4oo each
cassettes 150 each
Pawn Brokers
4th and Madison
325 E. Madison

Big ugly
yellow building

IF YOU ARE IN PAIN
WE CAN HELP.
•Neck & Arm Pain
•Low Back & Leg Pain
•Sports Injuries
•Auto Accidents
•Spinal Curvature
•Headaches

Drs. Don and Nancy
Selvidge
Chiropractic Physicians
CHARLESTON

345-1190
MATTOON

235-4664

